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IT WHS TOO ROUGH- -

That's What the Washington-Jefferso- n

Boys Said Abont Their
Football Game,

AM) THEY ALL LEFT THE FIELD.

The Jxcal Association Team of Kickers
Lower tie Colors of the Cham-

pions From McDonald.

BOHE LIYELT GAMES Iff THE BAST.

The Letdlns College Teams All Are "Victors General
Baseball Xeirs of Interest

The game of Ttugby football between the
E. E. Gyms and "Washington-Jefferso- n Col-

lege teams at East End Park was of short
duration. After two intervals of play
broken by continuons wrangling, and dur-
ing which the Gyms scored 14 points, the
visitors withdrew finally from the field,
amid a chorus of jeers from the crowd and
a copious shower of stones and mud from the
boys.

It would be rather difficult to account for
"Washington - Jefferson's dissatisfaction.
From all appearances everything was done
to please them, even the majority of their
friends present and the partisans from the
college being unable to see sufficient reason
for their refusal to continue the contest.

The Fan Started.
The game started, the Gyms having the

ball, with a furious run by Proctor for 15
yards. In the next play Martin repeated
the act around the left. It vras this sort of
play, so different from their own deliberate
style, that seemed to disconcert the visitqrs
from the commencement. It was so effective,
in fact, that in exactly ten minutes the
Gyms, through a fine run by Martin, made
a touchdown. Fry failed to kick goal,

on account of high wind.
At this juncture "Washington-Jefferso- n

withdrew from the field, claiming indis-
criminate slugging prevented them from
playing their game. After thinking over
the'matter in the omnibus for 20 minutes,
however, they agreed to return and play it
out, if the umpire, Mr. McCance. was re-

moved. This was acceded tc, Mr. Joseph
McCance, a brother of the other, taking the
honor.

The ball was then carried out to the rd

line and in a few minutes rushed in
goal again by the Gyms, Fry succeeding in
the goal kick this time. "Washington-Jefferso- n

having the ball at center, tried the V
trick but tailed to gain a yard and on the
second try lost the ball by miserable fumb-
ling.

Made Another Touchdown.
Again the Gyms went to work and within

five minutes the ball was again across the
line, although Fry again tailed to kick a
goal. Again the visitors retired, this time
lor good and that without giving any clear
reason for doing so, some of the players
giving one cause and others a different one
ana so forth. To everv one present, the
crowd numbering lully 500, nearly one-ha- lf

being ladies, there did not seem to be any
legitimate excus; for the college gentle
men's action,except disappointment at being
fo neaviiy ur. xiiviugsionc,
an Eastern gentleman, acted as referee.

Ther is no desire in this account of the
game to blame either side for unfair play.
The visitors, many of whom gave indica-
tions of having been in contact with some-
body who hadn't much respect for an op-

ponent's features, claimed that the Gyms
indulged in the

Unlaircst Kind of Slogging,
lrom start to finish, or until the visitors
could no longer stand it. On the other
hand, the Gyms claim that there was no
slugging at all, and that the "Washingtoh-Jeffcrso- n

were so badly beaten from the
start that they lost heart aud leit the field.

One word ot comment may be necessary.
Football is now more popular in "Western
Pennsylvania than it ever was, and it may
develop into one of the most popular games
of America if "slugging" or blackguardism
is kept from it. It is unfortunately too
true that in the majority of cases a contest-
ant in a lugby contest is never sure of
coming out ol the game with his limbs un-
broken. The game can and must be carried
on without the tiger and pugilistic element
or spirit. There may or mav not have been
undue roughness in yesterday's East End
game,but it is a fact that there is a tendency
among Kngby teams to knock opponents
down by "hook or by crook. Those who
have the game in charge must see that this is
stopped, because the class of people who go
to see a Kngby football game don t go to see
blackened eyes, broken noses and disjointed
limbs.

1'ollowing were the two teams as they
lined up:
Vast End Gyms. Position. Wah-Jeff- :

Culbertson Center Diclil
Ritchey Rignt guard Cunol
roates ...I.e!t guard McKee

r Right tackle Hepler
llcppmstaU Left tackle Rowand
Rarr Right end Irwin
AuU Leltend
Sehv.aitz .. Quarter back Rbew
Proctor ) -- Clark
Martin ::::::::::::, Halfback J . Anderson
Pry Fallback Hurst

ENDED IN DISASTER.

A Eroken Wrist and a Onesided Score
Slop- the Princeton and Weslryan Game.
New Yoke, Oct. 31 Special. A broken

wrist and a onesided score put an end to the
first game of the Intercollegiate Football
Association's championship series on Man-

hattan field this afternoon, when only 32

minutes of the second had heen occupied.
The oppo-in- g teams were the Princeton and
"Wesleyi e oens; the core was 73 to 0 in
l'nnceton'c favor, and the placr whose
wiist was snapped was Howaid, who played
at left tackle t:n the AVcslcyan team.

Tlieie wa a ciond of about 3,000 persons
on the grounds The AVceyun men weie a
pluck lot, but put up a w cak game. As lor
Princeton, no one wonld have recognized
the team which met the Crescent Athletic
Club's eleven a few weeks ago. Tbe Prince-
ton game has nnproed wonderfully, but it
is still crude, and some hard work will have
to bo done to make the team strong enough
to hold up its end against Yale on Thanks-
giving Day.

Intnelirst half of ib minute Frinceton
4G points. Princeton mado 27 points

jn the fcecond half.

BEAT THE 2TKEESF0BTS.

The New Castle Team Win an Excellent
Game In Great Sljlr.

New Castle, Oct. 3L fecial The home
team won an exciting football game here
this afternoon, after a hard fight by their
opponents, a strong team from McKeesport.
"the game began in a drizzling rain, which
lasted until half time was called. The visi-
tors were outgeneraled, hut by no means
outpla cd, as at times their hest men made
some phenomenal rushes that should have
won goals. New Castle never ulaj-e-d a
better game, the arts of Cotrell G. Wood, Bob
Withers and McClaln being exceptionally

Ca--- c McAlister and Malcy, for the visitors,
carried off the honors, playing daringly and
successfully. At tho end ot the first half
New Castle had made two goals with Mc-
Keesport nothing.

Fu.nbles Itulned Them.
PniLAPELPntA, Oct 3L Special The

Fophomore Class team of the University of
Pennsylvania defeated the Pennsylvania
Charter School football team this morning
in a loosely plaved game by u score of 10 to 8.
Pennsylvania Charter School should have
won, an her team Is snpenor to that of '91,
but they lost on account of fumbles. Hern,
Thompson. Malsu, Gata and Rlcbenack ex-
celled for the Sophomores.

Columbia Too Strong.
WASinsoroif, Oct. SL Special. Football

was lormally opened in this --vicinity y

with a game between tbe Columbia Athletic

Club eleven and a team representing the
Media Military Aeademy, of Media, Pa. Ten
goals were secured by the Columbias, who
were tjo heavy for the visitors, and when
game was called the scoro stood 5S against 0
in favor of Columbia.

KOEMAN'S GBEAT EUN.

The Three A'a Are Beaten, hut McCllntock
Does a Wonderful Feat

Cutilaxd, Oct. SI. (Special. Have vou
ever been on a football field and seen some
player In white garb, plentifully daubed
with earth, Buddenly break from all lili fel-

lows, and with the coveted leather under
his arm run down the line at full spoed with
no one to stop his onward course to victory?
If you have, you have been fortunate, for
that is one of the sights seldom seen and al-

ways applauded to the echo. Norman
did that y for Pittsburg, and

In a measure It redeemed the awful bounc-
ing that the Cleveland eleven gave the
youn g men from down on the Ohio. Under
Billy Rhodes' guidance, the young man who
captained Tale last year, the Cleveland
eleven is a mighty dangerous quantity, and
so the Allegheny boys found out. Cleveland
went through the Fittsbnrgllne wlthngreat
deal or ease, and the fast, dashing play of
the Buckeye boys almost seemed to stupefy
their big opponents, who generally .tackled
well when they did tackle.but were tooolten
slow in handling their men.

The Allegheny's did not punt very well
and fnmbled the ball at one or two inoppor-
tune moments when they had a fine chance
to gain. Valentine was as nimble as ever at
quarter, and Thompson fought hard while
tbe game lasted. Had the Allegheny men
depended a little more on their backs it
seems as though thev might havo made the
game closer even if they didn't win. Cleve-
land tackled hard nnd strongand generally so
low that It brought the man down, iuioa.es
made two touchdowns, Hager one, Baehr
line. Newell one, Norman McClintock one,
and Uarvev kicked a goal from toucnaown.
The men played as tollows:

A. A. A. C. A. C.

X. JlcClintock.
Laughlln Loft End Black.
Albreo Left Tackle Baehr.
J. Oliver. Left Guard Newell.
Moorehead Center Whitton.
Kountz Rirht Guard.. .Parks.
Brainard Right Tackle. ..Rhodes.
II. Oliver. Right End Lozicr.
Valentino Quarter Tillinghast.

H2. f .Half Backs.. Kendl
llager.

raul Full Back Harvey.
Otto Germer, referee. P. Preston, umpire,

BEAT THE CHAMPIONS.

The Local Football Kickers Defeat the
Men From McDonald.

If ever there was rejoicing among ath-
letesreal, pure-soulc- d athletes who are in
the sport for the love of it there was a
celebration among the members of the
Pittsburg Association Football Team last
evening. Why shouldn't they havo a re
joicing? They defeated the SIcDonald team.
in a championship game, and it was the hrst
defeat that the McDonalds have suffered
since they organized, three years ago. Tlio
victory was indeed a great one for the homo
people, they beat the champions, aud the
latter were sad.

The attendance was good, the contest tak-
ing P'aco at Exposition Park. The home
plavers never played better in their lives.
They mado the work hot and lively, and in
first half scored two goals to the cham-
pions' one. This was a surprise. The Mc-

Donald's depended on their staying quali-
ties, but wero fooled, as the local players
out generaled them.

In the seconl half Joe IVardle caused a
sensation by taking the ball from the oppos-
ing backs and in the twinkling of an eye
bounding it through between tho posts
while the slick Robinson rubbed his eyes in
wonderment.

The story of the game need not he a long
one. It was the best football contest ever
played In Pittsburg considered from a skill-
ful standpoint. The local players did ex-
pert work, and the performances of the Att-we- ll

visitors will not be forgotten. The
w ork of Mr. Childs, as one or the backs, was
a feature, and Messrs. Waldron and Wardlo
weie big factois in winning tho game.
Mathews, in short, the entire local team did
well. For the McDonalds the brothers 11c- -
Vickers put up an admirable andagentle- -
iii.ini v game.

During the contest McEwan was accident
ally kicked in tue stomacn ana Decame cum
gcrously ill for a time. Tho final scoie:
1'ittshurg, S; McDonald, 2. "

Following wero the teams:
Pittsburgs. Position. McDonalds.

G. Macphcrson Goal ..H. Robertson
1'owcll ) ) CrowleyV&cks... .T. Attwcll....? " ( Gardner
J. Smith ) C .... Irvine
Childs V Half Hacks. Ardistv
J. Attn ell ) ( ..Lee
Jiaihens. McCalmont
JIcEwen. .ILMcVlckers
Wurdle .Forwards McVlckers
O'Brien ICCMcVickers
Waldron. r.: I.. .J. McVlckers

A Llttlo Too Heavy.
Beavtr Falls, Oct. 3L Special. In a

highly exciting game of football at this place
to day, between the Geneva College tea'mnnd
the team of the Western University of Pitts-
burg, the Genevas were victorious by a score
of 12 to 4. The superior weight of the Geneva
rush line is what won the victory. In the
first half the Genevas secured a touch down
and a goal, scoring 6 points, and the Univer-
sity secured a touch down, scoring 4 points.
In the second half the Genevas secured a
touch down and goal, scoring 6 points. The
game was playod In a drenching rain, and
was very rough. Three or the University
men were injured and carried off tbe field.
McGrew, of the University team, had one
nb broken.

Not a Ghost of a Show.
Willi AMSTOwy, Mass., Oct. 3 u Special.

The first championship football game of the
Kastern Leaguo was played on Weston
field y between Williams and Stevens.
The Berkshire hoys took the lead at once and
held It so effectually throughout the game
that the Stcveus never had a ghot of a show
for a touch down. Though weak In herends,
Williams showed team work and seemed to
have Improved in her defensive play. The
The line work of Nelson, Allen, Bothnee and
Townsend, and the rushing of Garfield nnd
Street were the features of the game and
snlnfd much applause. The score was
60 to 0.

Downed the Trlnltys.
rHiLAPELrniA, Oct. 31 Special. The

University of Pennsylvania' football team
continued its winning streak y by de-
feating the team from Trinity College by a
score of 28 to 5. As In tho Tafayetto game,
Pennsylvania presented a weakened team,
as thev were minus the valuable services of
both tbe regular ends, Schoff and Hcism.in,
and right guard. Fowler. McFadden played
Schorrs position, and Knipe, a freshman
who has lately developed on the scrub, un-
dertook to cover left end. Jump played
guard In Fowler's place. Trinity has a
strong team.

Lots of Slugging Again.
New York, Oct. 3L Snecial. Tho only

difference between the disgraceful Princeton-Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania game of
last year and 's slugging match be-
tween the Crescent and Manhattan teams
was that In the latter gamo no one Jortu-natcl- y

was seriously injured. This, how-
ever, was due more to good luck than any-
thing else. Cash, Demon, Smith, Hotchkiss
and Connelly weie the chier offenders. The
Crescents scored six In the first half and four
In the second. The Manhattans failed to
score.

Both Claimed It.
Newaek, O., Oct. 3L Special. BothDenl-so- n

and OttcrLclu claim tho football game
at Granville this afternoon. Denison says
the score w as 14 to U in her favor. Ottcrbein
claims she won it by a score of 12 to 10, the
discrepancy arising lrom one touch-dow-

This promises to precipitate an
war.

The Dickinsons AH Right,
Carlisle, Oct, 3L Special. The first

league game of football was played hore to-
day on the Athletic groundsbetween Dickin-
son College, of this city, and Haverford Uni-
versity team. At the ending of the gamo
the score stood: Dickinson College, 22; Haver-
ford, 4.

In a Peculiar Position.
South Bethlehem, Oct. 3L Special The

football situation at Lehigh is in a peculiar
posit on. Everything depends upon whether
the faculty will grant tue petition for more
time to devote to nthletlcs, which will be
placed betore them on Monday next.

Tlayed a Tie.
In an exciting gamo yesterday the Home-

stead and Bloomficld football teams of the
local league played a tie at Exposition Park.
Each team scored a goal. The playing was
excellent and exciting.

Mpdn a Tie or It.
Wfst Poiitr, Oct, SI. -4 Spertal Tim

Princeton; Reserves played the Cadet team
this afternoonthe result being a tie, each
side scoring 13 goals. ,

Tale Beat Lehigh.
NewHavsic, Oct. Yale met

the Lehigh team on the field this afternoon
and won by a score of 38 too. The game was
very satisfactory to tbe suoporters of the
blue, considering the fact that MoClnng and
Hartwell were unable to play. The feature
of the game was Heffelflnger's brilliant
rushes from the Held.

The Orange on Top.
NrwYoiw, Oct. 31 Specioll The New

Tork Athletic Ciub were beaten In the first
matoh of the championship of the American
Foot Ball Union y bv the Orange Ath-
letic Club "by the score of 12 to 0. Their In-
feriority" to Orange was chiefly in the rush
line. Both teams fumbled at times. There
was some slugging.

. Beat the Christians.,
Cambridge, Oet. SL fipeeiai Harvard's

old enemy, Stagg, Drought his eleven
Christian workers up to Cambridge
but although they worked as well as Chris-
tians could they wero beaten bv Harvard 84
to 0. This team was beaten by Yale two
weeks ago by 28 to 0. i

Beat the Freshmen.
Hakover, X. H., Oct. 31. SpcrfaZl-T- he

Dartmouth sophomores defeated the fresh-
men this afternoon In Rugby by a score of
12 to a

Y0K DEE H0B8T TALES.

The Baltimore Magnate Says a lew Words
About Baseball.

New York. Oct. 31. Special. H. R. Von
derHorst, President of tho Baltimore Base-
ball Club, and William Walz, Treasurer of
the same club, are in the city. Mr. Von der
iiorst, who is out of his element in tne
American Association, said he was here
simply on private business. "No, I am not
reaching out after Lcaguo stars," said he,
"and do not intend to. I have already signed
ten good men (or next senson, and Van Hal-tre- n

will he captain and manager. I be-

lieve wo have a good man in Whistler, and
the remainder of our team Is strong. The
new rule which gives all the receipts to the
home teitn will he a good thing for Balti-
more. I don't suppose it will be to tho ad-
vantage of the small towns. It is probable
the Association may .have a ten-clu- b cir-
cuit next season. Kansas City Is out of the
question, but there are other good towns
anxious to come in.

"Itisveryunlortunatothatthe Leaguo and
Association did not arrive at an agreement,
as tho present condition of affairs is bad for
the game. However, if the League can
stand it so can the Association, and we
sliall fight it out. The Association Schedule
Committee has been instructed to make as
r -.i

.,.. .11.1. ..wllew I'uiiuicdim uulus as pussiuio, ttllU no
shall proceed on the basis of minding our
own business."

Mr. Von der Iiorst smiled sadly when Chi-
cago and Mike McDonald were referred to;
and he did not speak of Von der Ahe in glow-
ing terms of admiration. He seemed to re-
gard the St. Louisan as a necessary eviL

LOCAL BASEBALL AKFAIES.

The Directors of the Clab All In Line and
Bead for Business.

The officials of the local ball clnbhada
kind of shaking-ban- d day yesterday among
themselves. They have finally become
unanimous regarding the policy of the club,
and it Is to be hoped that the little winnings
and earplugs of people who only aim at per-
sonalities will not be allowed to turn the
minds of the directors. They have money
invested, and what they can do to make a
winning tmm will silence opposition if the
team is successful.

The directors have put nearly $10,000 Into
tho treasury, and they have resolved to
trust implicitly to Manager lWcGunnlgle and
hold him responsible.. On this point the di-
rectors are harmonious.

As stated in yesterday's Dispatch Ed Han-Io- n

will be on the team, and Manager
will sign five or six more players

shortly. He will sign more thau he needs,
as ho wants to test one or two. There is a
rumor current that the voung pitcher no
has on the list is Daley, of Boston. Nothing
of the kind. It Is a better man than Daley.
But somo tests will be made. Old Galvln's
case will bo dtscu'sed one of these days, and
Jeems will sign.

Jack Make i n 'Sick.
Whkilixo, Oct.,31. Special Jack Glass-

cock, ot last year's New Yorks. Is seriously
contemplating cutting looso from the old
Leaguo and signing with theJ,Associatio-- .

Giasslock was called upon hero by
a representative of the Association nnd
Glasscock promised him a definito answer
in a few davs. Glasscock is still sore over
that fine of S85 put on him by the manage-
ment of tho New York League club, for not
reporting on time, being laid up here with a
bad hand. When they asked him to sign at
the end of the season, he refused unless they
refunded the fine, which was refused, hence
the trouble.

Looks Tough for Vondy,
St. Louis, Oct. 3L If current reports are

true, Chris Von.der Ahe will have to sign a
new outfit for1' his Association club here
next year. It is stated that all the players
of the Browns, including Captain Comiskey,
have revolted and will join League clubs.
While theso rumors cannot be traced to any
authentlc source, color Is given to the state-
ments by the fact that McCarthy and Stiv-ett- s

have signed Boston League contracts,
and thit Captain Comiskey and Von dor Ahe
are not on friendly terms.

SU1I Talking.
New Yoiik, Oct. 3L Special Rodger Con-

ner and Danny Richardson had a long talk
with the management of the New York club

v anout signing contracts for next
season. No agreement was reached. Man-
ager Barnle, of the Philadelphia Athletics,
is said to have offered $6,000 apiece to sign
w ith his team.

6LAVTR IS WILLIHQ.

The Australian Points Ont That He Is Al-

ways Beady for Sullivan,
rnr cable to the dispatch.

Londok, Oct. 31. In an interview last
night Frank P Slavin said he was greatly
pleased at Sullivan's intention to fight, but
said the big fellow tells falsehood when ho
says, that Slavin never asked him for a
fight. He Tofers him to tho reports in tho
American newspapers of fivo months ago,
which contain a meeting between tho Aus-

tralian and American, In which Sullivan
said ho had retired, but if ever he fought
again Slavin should havo first chance.
Slavin says he went to St. Louis to get a
match, but failed. In four weeks' time ho
will be prepared to go to New York and ar-
range a match with Sullivan, but stipulates
that his expenses must he paid.

Slavin will fight In any club room, barring
those of New Orleans. The American can-
not find the stake too high, and any club
wanting the match must hang up a good-size- d

purse.

McCoj's Plain Talk.
New York, Oot. 3L Special. Tho fol-

lowing statement by a well-know- n pugilist
explains itself:

Since I have been on a tour through Eng-
land and Ireland I'understand there aie sev-
eral pugilists .who fight at ray weight who
have been issuing challenges. I am ready to
enter the ring and light any man in America
at 145 pounds, according to "Police Gazette"
rules, forJl.COO a side, the fight to take place
in any cluli offering tbe largest puree. To

I mean business, my backer, Warren
ewis, has posted $100 with Richard K. Fox,

who shall be final stakeholder. This fair
proposition should suit Tommy Ryan, John-n- v

Reagan, Billy Mc Mullen and every pugil-
ist who crti fight at 143 pounds.

. Pete McCot.

Corbett's Good Suggestion.
Jim Corbett, tho well-know- n heavy-weig-

boxer, is in town. He appears at the Bijou
this w eek in a boxing exhibition. During a
conversation yesterday Corbett said ho is
perfectly willing to fight the best In the
world providing satisfactory arrangements
can be made. He stated that he has already
defeated Joe Chonisky in one of the mostdesperate battles known. Ho is willtni- - to
tackle the Polish-America- n again, but hesuggests, and wisely, 'let Maher have a go
at a man whom I have beaten; that is a good
man like Chonlsky."

"Who-- Wants'to BerT
Here Is a bold proposition to people who

want to bet on the county election." A gen-
tleman called nt.this office last evening and
left $2,000 to bet as follows: One tlinnsmwi
dollars to $500 that"Kennedy, Porter and

will be elected, and SI 030. even thatKennedy, Porter and MeCInng will beat ii

3'00r,more votes.
.' J

M EXCITING RACE.'

Bicyclists Have a Contest From
Hartford to New York.

SOME EXCELLENT TIME MADE.

Arrangements for Another Baca From
Chicago to New Tork.

GENERAL SPOBTJNG NEWS OF THE DAT

rfrKCJAL TXLTOBAM TO THE OUPATCTM
New Tbk, Oct. 31. A notable bicycle

contest took place between Hartford and
this city y. The usefulness of the
bicycle as an adjunct to the equipment of an
army has been the hobby cf wheelmen for
some time. The relay race y was for
the purpose of displaying the utility of the
bicycle as a dispatch carrier.

The distance from Hartford to this city
by road is 126J4 miles. 's race was
started from the office of the American
Cyclist in Hartford and termlnatsd at the up-
town office of the Sun. Twenty-on- e riders
composed 'the relays. The first team con-
sisted of Messrs. Wood and Grant. They
left Hartford at 7 A. k. from the
Cyclist office. Over 15,000 persons
witnessed the start. All the riders
were mounted on safety pneumatic wheels.
At eaoh station tho fresh teams wero found
mounted, nnd immediately upon the trans-ferranc- e

of the despatch from the old to the
new- - relay a fresh start was made to the next
station. At every village along the route
the men were met bv thousands of persons.
who lined the roads and encouraged the
riders by vociferous shouting. Eight hours
were allotted the men to complete the jour-
ney, and they were admonished to keep
within the following schedule: Hartford. 7
A. M.; Meriden, 8:10: New Haven,9S0; Mllford,
10; Bridgeport. 10:40: South Norwalk, 11:15;
Stamford, 1228 r.x.: New Rochcllo,l:23; West
Chester, 2:25; New York City, 3.

Conforming with this schedule tho men
would average about IS miles to the hour.
The last team arrived at the Sun office at 3:22
o'clock and deliveicd their dispatch. The
actual riding time was eight houis and 22
minutes, only 22 minutes helilnd the sched-
uled time. The men report that they found
the road in miserable shape. The road rec-
ord of one hour and 21 minutes from Hart-
ford to Meridan, held by Frank Ives, was
lowered by Charles H. Wood. His time was
one hour and nine minutes.

There is at present being arranged n relay
raco from Chicago to this city. It Is pro-
posed that eight of tho fastest racing men in
Chicago ride in teams fioin Chicago to New
York. They will ride night and day.

SOME PK0K.ISING TB0TTEB8.

Local Horsemen Visit a Mr. Hngan's Stock
Farm and Enjoy Themselves.

A number of local horsemen had an enjoy-
able trip to the stock &rm of E. W. Hagan,
of this city, on Friday. Invitations were
sent out to numerous people, including the
sporting editor of this paper. Among those
who visited Mr. llagan's farm at Arden,
near Littlo Washington, wero Captain W.
W. O'Ncil. J. D. Callery, Joseph Glcsen-kam- p,

F. Dohrraan, Julius C. Lowe, Mr. Her-
man and others.

On the Arden farm there is a half-mil-e

track, and the the party saw the stallion
Dividend, that heads the farm. He is by
Director, the sire of Diiect. Dividend is u

animal. Mr. Hagan has a num-
ber of promising colts, notably a
by Lake wood Prince nnd another by Jay
Bird, the siie of Allorton. There is another
good colt by Dividend. Bello M, a brood
mare, has lately developed wonderfnl speed
as a trotter, and may be on the track next
season.

"Washington "Winners.
BKiranrG's Race Track, Washisotox, Oct.

SI. Sfcw'ciaZ. Each event has a good num
ber oi entries ana some gooa sport; is prom-
ised. The weather and track are fine and
tho attendance. If anything, is larger than
the preceding days.

First race, nurse SW0, for five fur-
longs Mrs. reck won, Alclna colt second. Gondo-
lier third. Time. l:ai.Second race, purse s.500, 6elllng. for
one and miles Mary Stone Brst,
Cerherus second, Marglierlta third. Time. 1:50.

Third race, free handlMp, nurse $00. six fur-
longs White ISosc won. G. W, Cook second, Ocy-pe- tc

third. Time. l:HVf.
Fourth nee, purse S500. selling, seven furlongs

Frather first, Isaac Lewis second, Pliny third.
Time. 1:2

Fifth race, purse SoOO, one mile Madrldwon,
King Thomas second, Thiers L third. Time,
1:44.

Slvthrnce, free handicap hurdle. pnrseJWO. mile
and a quarter, over six hurdles Bothwell flrst, St.
Luke second, Wheatlcy third. Time, 2:21.

"Winners at Nashville.
Nashville, Oct. 3L The second extra day

at Westside Park was liberally patronized.
Tho crowds in attendance are increasing
with each day. An autumn haze obscured
the sky. Tho track was fast, betting was
heavy, and the sport unexcelled in every
respect. The events were:

First race, selling, for and upward,
six farlonga J T won. Drift second, Zeke Hardy
third. Time. l:18!.

Second race, selling, for and upward,
one and th miles Queenie Trow-
bridge won. First Lap second. Lemon Blossom
third. Time, 1:24.

Third race, lor and upward,
of a mile Blue 3IaM won. Joe Carter

second. Fannie S third. Time. 1:37'.
Fonrth race, a free handicap, out and

miles Cevcrton won. Blare Duke second,
BollvorBucknerlhlrd. Time. VMX.

Fifth race, selling, for th

miles Parole won. Maggie Lcbus second,
Tfn to One third. Time, :57.

The Entry Correct.
London, Oct, 31. The"stewards of the

Jockey Club hi-v- decidod that the entry of
Mr. W. W.Fulton's' hay filly, Comedy," for
the race for the Cambridgeshire stakes, at
the 'Newmarket Houghton meeting, on
Wednesday last, was correct, and, despite
the opinion of many sportsmen that they
would not do so, have awarded tho race to
that filly. Though the Stewards have given
Come'dy tho place she won In the race they
are still conducting their inquiry into her
runniug in the other races In which she has
taken part since the Kempton Park meeting,
thero being some doubt as to the squareness
of her running In these races, In viow of the
fact that she so easily won the race for tho
Cambridgeshire stakes.

Ended the Sale.
Chicago, Oet. 31. The Berry combination

sale of young undeveloped, but fashionable
trotters, camo to a close this afternoon, and
every entry in tho catalogue was disposed
of. The aggregate for the flrst three days,
which was for trotting stock exclusively,
was $107,610. Colonel Pepper's stock, from
Kentucky, was rated the best lot ever sent
North, and partiei who followed from Ken-
tucky to brinj. them back, leturned onipty
handed, as every filly was captured by
Northom breeder-- at prices that lrightencd
the Southern cortlngcnt., There were no
sensational prices, but considering the risk
of buying young and untried stock, the
aveiago was much better than anticipated.

The Gnttenberg "Winners.
Gpttenbebc, Oct 31. The track was dry

and fast:
First race, five furlongs Batsman flrst. Faux

Pas colt second, Gomolas third. Time, 1:03K.
Second race, mile and l'erlld

first. Bohemla-- i second, Inslgnlght third. Time.
l:50f.

Third race, six furlongs-Tio- ga flrst. Flambeau
second. Bob Arthur third, vrime. liijjj.

Fourth race, one mile Major Dotno flrst. Mad-sto-

second. Tulla Blackburn third. Tlme,lMi.
Fifth race, sis furlongs Take Back first. Irreg-

ular second, Milestlc third. Time, 1:16. .
Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Khaftan

first. Headlight second, Derango third. Time.
l:22,V

Another "Wonder Coming.
London, Oct. 3L Jem Mace, the'

of England, has secured Herbert Jack-
son, the South African boxer, whom he In-

tends to tutor ana match to fight against
any of the heavy-weigh- ts in America. Jack-
son stands 6 leet 3 ire lies in height, and
weighs 210 pounds. Mac3 has decided to ex-
hibit his fighting giant Through Ireland and
Scotland, and after he .has had a little more
tuition Mace will secure him a hacker to
fight any man In England,

' America or Aus-
tralia.

WUI Play Again.
New York, Oct. 31. Special Another

match has been arranged between Schaefer
and Slcsson for $500 a side, the, champion-
ship of balk line billiards and the em-

blem representing the same, which is now-hel-

by Schaefer, Slosson to allow Schaefer
$250 for his expenses in consideration of
Sohaefer playing the match In this city in-

stead or Chicago. The game will consist of
8U points, and will be played on the even-
ing of December 22, provided a suitable hall
c.in be secured for that date. If a hall can- -
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not be secured the matoh will bo played as
near that date as possible.

THE IRISH WONDEB WINS.

Peter Maher Settles Jack Fallon In a Two-Rou- nd

Contest,
New.York, Oct. 3L The fight with four-oun-

gloves betweeh Peter Maher, the Irish
"Wonder," and Jack Fallon, the "Strong
Boy," of Brooklyn, came-o- n at Nlblo's Gar-
den this evening. Billy Madden acted as
Master of' Ceremonies, and Inspector Will
iams, in civilian dress, was behind the wings
to see that order was preserved. A harp of
ropes was presented to Fallon and he was
accorded a magnificent --velcome.

Neither had an advantage In the first
round, but in the second Fallon began to
weaken. Seeing defeat beforo him, he grew
savage. He rushed at Maher, and in his ef-
fort to reach his nose the Irish Wonder gave
Fallon a terrible right-hand- on the cheek
which staggered him. Fallon clinched to
save himseir. nnd In pushing him off Maher
landed another blow on his face, knocking
him down in a heap.

The Middle-Weig- ht Championship.
St. Louis, Oct. 3L Henry O. Pearson, who

holds the middle-weig- ht wrestling champion-
ship of Illinois, and B. A. McFadden, a local
wrestler.had a set-t- o for the middle-
weight championship of the United States.
Pearson was easily defeated in two bouts.

Corhett to Meet Maher.
New York, Oct. SI. James Corbett to-

night covered the $1,000 deposit with tbe
Herald on behalf of Peter Maher "Tbe Irish
Wonder" and arrangements for a meeting
will be made as early as convenient.

The Mnd Hen Won.
Chicaqo, Oct. 31 George Klelnman, the

"mud hen," defeated J. A. R. Elliott, cham-
pion of America, in a 100 bird match yester-
day bv a score of 91 to 86. The match was
for $23) a side. ,

General Sporting Notes.
Mast communications are held over for a day

or so.
The haclers of Joseph Blakelv called at this

office last evening and covered Klrwin's 825 for a
foot race of 150 yards. .

Danny Richardson said last night that he was
not paying any attention to the offers of Barnle and
other Association managers.
It is useless for the enemies of the local ball team

to try any longer to stir up strife between the di-
rectors aud Manager Mctiunnigle.

BilsonJack. the well-kno- pugilist of West-
ern Pennsylvania, wants to box Jimmy Ryan 10 or
20 rounds, or to a finish, for a purse.

WniSTLER Is said to have received (2, 6"0 for sign-
ing with Baltimore. Lnrkvman. It is to bo hoped
Whistler won't have to whistle for his money.

Fred Ppefper has been endeavoring to sign
Pete Browning for the Chicago Association team.
The Gladiator said he'd think It over till spring.

A local sporting man offers to bet 20O at the
rate of 5 to 4 on McKlnley against Campbell In the
Ohio election. Takers can call at this office to-
morrow at 2 or 8 p. m.

Ciiarlet Bassett. the rattling third baseman of
the Now Yorks, says this city is good enough for him
to play in, and that an man who win sign with an
Association team for a few hundred more than be
can get here is a fool. Xeu Xork Sun.

THE FIEE BEC0BD.

An alarm from box 341 last night was
caused by a fire in a small shed at the foot
of Forty-eight-h street. Not over $5 worth
of damage was done.

At Irwin Friday night tho dwelling of C.
"W. Daut was damaged to the extent of $3,000;
fully insured. The top story was destroyed
and the lower story flooded.

A blight fire was discovered In King's
plumbing shop on Ohio street, Allegheny,
early yesterday morning. It was put out be-
foro any damage was done.

A small bhizo in tho second story of No. 50
Sixth street caused an alarm from sta-
tion Gat 11:30 Inst night. The blaze was ex-
tinguished with a bucket of water.

There wns a fire discovered in a coal shed
In the rear of No. 1920 Penn avenue at 12

o'clock last night, causing an alarm from.
station o. 'j.en aoiiars win cover tne dam-
age.

An alarm from box 63, yesterday after-
noon, was caused by a fire among some
shavings at McClnre's lumber yard. Twenty-sevent- h

and Railroad streets No damage
was done.

In Clayton connty, Minn., prairie and
forest fires are raging with great violence,
fanned by high winds. Bucna Vista was
threatened, and the people all turned out to
fight the flames.

At McKeesport early yesterday morning
tho bakery of Chris Sternqulst was gutted
by fire, several adjacent. buildings were
badly scorched. Natural gas is supposed to
have caused the fire. Loss about $1,500; in-
sured.

At North Baltimore, an oil town near
Toledo, Friday night, fire swept away every
building on Main street north of the Balti-
more and Ohio tracks. Loss estimated as
$200,OCO. Twenty-on- e business houses, in-

cluding the hotel and postofllce, are in ruins.
Aroukd Valparaiso, Ind., the marshes aro

on fire, and hundreds ofacres were burned
over Friday night. The farmers fought
heroically to save their homes from destruc-io- n

along the line of the Nickel Plate Rail-
way. Thousands of tons of hay were con-
sumed.

At Newark, N. J., yesterday Joseph Mer-coy- 's

hat factory, a three-stor- y frame build-
ing, was totally destroyed. The machinery
is Insured, but the stock, valued at $25,000, Is
lost. Total lo3s, $40,000. The fire started in
the drying room. Two hundred persons are
thrown out of employment.

The village of Hicksville, O., had a $40,000
fire last evening. The warehouse and con-
tents otKorr Brothers h Co., was burned, in-

curring a loss of $10,000. The large flouring
mill and the plant oT the Hioksville Cast
Iron Company also burned. All property
was fully tnsuied. The railroad company's
pioperty and the rest of the town narrowly
escaped burning.

SNAP SHOTS AT CUT ITEMS.

Tite Commercial Travelers Protective
Association held its regular monthly meet-
ing at tho Grain and Flour Exchange rooms
last evening. Quite a number of applica-
tions were received and it was announced
that nominations for officers for 1S92 would
be made at the November meeting.

The trustees of St. Philomena Cemetery
have been notified by City Solicitor Elphln-ston- e

that all bodies mnst bo disinterred
from the old Troy Hill Cemetery by Decem-
ber 31, 1891, or suit will be entered against
them.

The regular monthly meeting of the Pitts-
burg Paint, Oil and Drug Club was held at
tbe Hotel Duqucsne on Fridav evening.
Resolutions on the death of W. M. Gibbs
and AVllIiam Lyons w ere adopted.

John Fleming, the boy who was injured in
Singer, Nimick & Co.'s mill, last Thursday,
is reported in a dying condition by the at-
tending physicians at the Homeopathic
Hospital.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

'SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE OIS PATCH. 1

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 31. Business dull. Weather
clear and pleasant. Klver stationary, with 12 Inches
of water on the falls. 3 leet 4 lnclis In the canal,
and 4 feet 2 Inches at the foot of the locks. The
Iron Queen, being built for the Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati Packet Line, is ncarlng completion. De-
partures For Madison, Bellalre: Evansvllle, Car-
rie Hope. i

What Upper Gauges Show. i

Allegheny JcxcTiojJ River 1 foot U Inches
and stationary. Cloudy and raining.

The News From Below.
EVassville Etver 2 feet 4 inches and falling.

Clear and warm.
ST. Louis No arrivals. Departed City of h,

Tennessee river. River falling slowly;
gauge. 4.8 feet. Clear and pleasant.

New Orleans Clear and pleasant. Departed
II. M. Hovle and barges, St. Louts.
Memphis Departed A. L. Mason and Louis

riouk. for New Orleaus. Blver 1 foot six Inches
and stationary. Cloudy and warm.

CAIRO-Arri- Cherokee. Memphis. Departed
ncrokee. ac ruui. Aircr a leet ana xauing.

Vfiirtrv and COol.
fcfirMpms The steamer Heneral Tompkins.

which was to take the place of the steamer Ciilcka-sa-

which sank near Memphis two weeks ago.
sunk this evening in White river cut-of- f. There
were no lives lost, but the Tompkins, which was
valued at S10.O0O. Is a total loss.

WniELiso Rh er 2 feet 0 Inches and rising"
slowly. Cloudy.

ViCKSBUpo Blver railing. Down Henry
Lowrey and barges.

Notes From the Warf.
Marks show 6 feet and stationary.

Caft. .IA1IIS A. Blackmore'Is visiting Mends
In the city. N

Capt. James A. Henderson returned yester-
day from Cincinnati where he had been for the
past few days attending the annual meeting of the
i'lttsbnrg and Cincinnati Packet line. He reports
everything In good shape, and ready to attend to
hnsiness nu the resumption ofaavlgatlon.

t njx.t -

For Wettem Fmiuyl- -

vanla, Wett Virginia and9 OMo: Fair Sunday and

Monday ; Much Odder,

Westerly Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrSBUBO, Oct. 31. The United States Westher

Bnresn office in this city furnishes the following:
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PICKED "DP BY THE POLICE.

Simon Kauppjtan was arrested in East End
yesterday by Detective Gumbert for larceny
of two watches and $1 from Alex Smith.

Anthont Blume. was held for court by
Alderman Kerr yesterday, on a charge of
aggravated assault and battery preferred by
Michael Driscoll.

Grimes entered suit before
Alderman Donovan yesterday against
Janitor John Bud. of old Citv Hall, charging
him with disorderly conduct.

James McCormack, of No. 40 Gum street,
was arrested last night by Officer Carr for
fighting on Wylie avenue. Ho was locked
up In the Eleventh ward station.

Ofpicer Devlin arrested Peter McGulre
on Second avenue yesterday. He is wanted
at Dunbar, Pa., on a chargb of burglarizing
astcre and stealing a lot of Jewelry. The
aumonties mere were notinea oi tne roan's
arrest.

J. D. Luther, a sub-age- for the Equita-
ble Life "Insurance Company, was remanded
to jail yesterday by Alderman Reilly In de-
fault of $2,000 bail on a charge of embezzle-
ment, preferred by Local Agent K. A.
Woods.

Willie Rappirtt, George and Edward
Ward, Willie Conway and Harry Carlin
were arrested by Constable Lewis yesterday
on a charge of malicious mischief, preferred
by W. L. Woods, Mrs. J. W. Phillips andMrs.
James Loughery, of Shady and Highland
avenues. The boys were held in $300 bail
for a hearing

Dont he deceived
by dealers who
"cut" prices.
"Cutting'' prices
leads to "cutting "
goods. For this
reason and to pro-
tect the public,
the jenteine medi-
cines of Dr. R. V.
Pierce, are now

111 n ijh sold only through
raeniloilif srli-s-

ized agents, who
can sell onlv at

the followtofr prices :
Golden Medical Discovery, L0O per bot-

tle. Favorite Prescription, $1.00 per bottle.
Pleasant Pellets, 23 cents per viaX

The genuine medicines, which can be had
only at these prices, 'are the cheapest yon can
use, for they're guaranteed. It's " value re-
ceived or no pay." In every case where Dr.
Pierce's medicines fail to give satisfaction,
the makers-wil- l return the money. But,
they want to be sure that you get their medi-
cines, and not their bottles refilled or tam-
pered with, or spurious imitations.

rteiuse everything onerea as Dr. .tierce's
medicines at less than the above prices.
They ore generally spurious.

HE WAS A STRANGER,

Stranger in City Say, sonny, can yon tell
me where I can get my clothes repaired and
pressed?

Tonghy, tho Bootblack You be a stranger
in this town?

Stranger How do you know it?
Tonghy Yon bet no one as lives in this

yere place bnt knows Dickson, tho popular
tailor, of 65 Fifth avenue.

Telephone 1538 nol

OLD EXPORT

WHISKY
Surpasses All Others.

FIRST IN PURITY,

FIRST IN FLAVOR.

FIRST IN QUALITY.

Being fully matured, ripe and
smooth with age stamps it as the fin-

est whisky now sold in Pittsburg.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dragg'uti.

412 MARKET ST.,Cor. Diamond,

Fall Quirts $1 Each, or Six' for $5.

Fleming & Son are now recognized as
headquart-- i s for pure bottled goods, among
which will be found the followiiiK strictly
pure whiskies, neatly pat np in full quarts:

Old Overholt. 1.

Gibson's $1 0.
Finch's Golden Wedding, $1 SO.

Any of the above goods expressed C O. D.
to any point promptly. Xo goods sold to a
minors. ' nol-TTs-

TOO LATE. TO CtASSIFT.

"Wanted.
or gent partner, with 3K). for Musical

Comedy Company: magnificent printing: city
dates all ready: sure winner; rarechance. Address
lonjcs, JTo. 87 West Eighth St.. Canton, Ohio.

"IT? ANTED To let. house of 5 or (I rooms, in Oak- -
V land. East Liberty, or on P. K. R.. rent not

exceeding fS pur month. Address i. D. H Dis-
patch office.

For Sale. I
fi&C ano Butler, near cor. Thirty-seven- th M.,
3)0 Fifteenth ward, lot 33xlu4 ft.. 2 frame busi-

ness bouses and dwellings, now renting for trooper
year: this is a No. 1 Investment; lerms, cash,
baL to suit. See Thos. McCaffrey, 3SC0 Butler St.

HQr"iii Will buv a and paying
U&OUU small printing offlce In the city. Ad-
dress Printing. Dispatch office.

TBI ME DOLLAR BATE

EXTENDED FOB THE REMAINDER OT"

THE YEAR, BUT CONFINED TO

CATAP.RHAL TROUBLES.

In the almost overwhelming response
made to the offers of Drs. Copeland and Hall
during the last two months to treat all dis-
eases and furnish medicines at the uniform
rate of $5 a month, there was abundant evi-
dence that the public appreciate j the medi-
cal shUl that Is made accessible to all, rich
and poor alike. Tho strength of the physi-
cians and the resources of their laborattirfes
have been taxed to their utmost. Drs. Cope-lan-d

and Hall would gladly continue the
Tate as it stands, but to meet the demands it
occasions Is almost a practical impossibil it v.

They have decided, however, to show theirrecognition of the popnlarity of the method
Inaugurated by continuing for the re-
mainder of the year the five dollar rate for
catarrhal troubles alone. Their charircs
lor the treatment of other diseases will be j

moderate ana in proportion to the cost of
the medicines required, and for tho re-
mainder of tho year up to January 1 the
charges for medicines and treatment for
catarrh will be the same as in the past two
months $5 a month until cured.

BY PERSONAL CARE

Drs. Copeland and llall Obtain Their
Notable Results Dr. Copeland Himself
Is, Has Been and Will Remain PER-
SONALLY In Charge of His Practice
Here.

When the tendency of the catarrhal prog-
ress Is evidently to tho chct and Innga,
and the hacking congb, los of fieh, pains
in the chest, and failing strength give their
unmistakable evidence of n predisposition
to consumption, the patient should spare no
pains and lose no time in arresting what is
practical and imminent clanger. With the
coming on of a winter, which, if the predic
tions or the weather propnets are true, will
bo an unusually severe one, the care of cases
like thesS becomes of even more than usual
importance. Catarrh and consumption,
which go hand in hand, in this cllm.ite of
ours, should be met at this season with the
most faithful, persistent and skillful care.
Continued evidence of the results obtained
bv the skillful personal caro and attention
of Dr. Copeland and Dr. Hall may bo no-
ticed in such cases as those given below.

Tho Voices of Children.
"I had read the published statements of

many persons who 'Claimed to have been
cured by Drs. Copeland and Hall, bnt placed
little confidence in them, tnough my hus-
band believed them to be true, and when our
son. William, who had been afflicted for so
long, and whose condition became critical,
he urged me to take the boy to those doctors
for treatment." Tho speaker was Mrs. WU1-ia- m

Martin, of Menndall, Pa.

WOlian Jlartln, Jr.
Continuing she said: "The child has had

more s catarrhal trouble all his life.
He was annoyed with what seemed to bo a
cold in the head, with an almost continual
discharge from the nose, drippings into the
throat and pains in the forehead.

"We paid but little attention to this, and
not until othermore serious symptoms began
toappear did we thinkof doing anything for
him. His appetite became poor. Every-
thing he ate seemed to give him much pain
and uneasiness In the stomach.

"Dizzy spells would come over him so that
he could hardly stand or walk. We were
compelled to take him from school. Ho
gradually grew worse. He lost flesh rapidly,
became lean and bony, he face wore a pale
and death-lik- e appearance; he occasionally
spi& uioou, nnu we wero sure no

Was Taking Consumption.
'"As I said, my husband urged me to take

him to Drs. Copeland and Hall. I aid so,
had htm examined and placed under treat-
ment. To my surprise ho began to Improve
at once, has continued to get better until he
Is now a strong and hearty lad, attending
school every day."

HIS CONFIDENCE REWARDED.

Mr. Patrick Gorman, of 1013 Penn Avenne,
Has the Following to Say of His Ca-

tarrhal Trouble and Source of Relief.
"I have heen troubled for years with a had

case of nasjal catarrh. I had severe frontal
headaches, stnffed-u-p nose, weak eyes, sore
throat, tired feeling in the morning and all
the other symptoms that usually prevail. I
had'dlstresslng stomach symptoms, due to
the poisonous mucus finding its way into
that organ during repose. I did not have
the energy and ambition I had when in
health.

"1 had tried doctors and reme-
dies, but they did me bnt very little good.
Finally, after having read the overwhelm-
ing number of statements of persons being
cured by Drs. Copeland and Hall, concluded
to try tnem. After examining me, they told
me frankly wnat they could hope to do for
me u nd I began their treatment. The reme-
dies secired to reach the disease from tho
start and I began to improve. I fefil better
now than I have felt for years. I have im-
plicit confidence in the doctors and cannot
recommend them too highly, for they have
done wonders foi'me."

2 fi &V

The Cough Is Gone.
Mr. Peter Routh, a well-know- n grocor

of Fifth avenue, Homestead, savs: "My
head and nose appealed to he con-
stantly

so
clogged np and full, and I had dull

heavy pains over my eye", my throat was
dry and sore and the muens dropping from
tho liack part of my head into my throat
would fill it up, causing me a disagreeable S.:
cough, especially in tho morning; my
sense of smell was considerably im-

paired: my appetite was fitful, lny
sleep, while apparently sound cnongb.
did not appear to refresh mo and when I
awakened in the mornings I was languid
andtlredall through. I placed myself un-

der the care of Drs. Copeland and Hall and
improved steadily. Mr covoii IS gone.
My nose and head aro clear and my gen-
eral health is better than for many years.
My appetite and sleep arc normal and, alto-
gether, I can heartily say that I am
thoroughly satisfied with their treatment of
my case:

C&fo (yUrvM'
He

Mr. Daniel Trnbv, McKeesport: "Catarrh
complicated with La Grippe madealmot an
Invalid of me. I would goto niyworic so
dizzy I was afraid I wonld full under tne
stenin Hammer. Drs. Copeland and Hall of
cured me."

Mr. C. McMullln. eniineer of the P. &
W. R. It.. Bennett, Pa.: "I suffered five years
from catarrh. Drs. Copelandand Hall treated all
me and I am better than 1 liave been for

Mr. George H. Haslett, Sharpsburg, Pa.:
"For ten years I had had catarrh. I have
been treating with Dts. Copeland and Hall i

short time nnd thev have done me more
good than I could possibly have expected. I
can say now that I feel betteitban ever I
did in my Hie."

Mr. John Gill, 6261 Penn avenue, Pittsburg:
"I, nfter a course of treatment with Dr3.
Copeland and llall, am y cured of all
my catarrhal troubles."

air. M. McMara, Glensbaw, Pa.: "I have
heen cured of a had case of catarrh by Drs.
Copeland and Hall."

Air. Robert Dal, 69 Second avenue, Pitts-
burg: "For tho last two years m v sufferings
from neglected catarrh were terrible. After
treating a short time with these physicians

began to improve and am now quite well."
Mr. A. . Jones, 234 Frankstown avenne, .

E., Plttsbnrg: "One ear had been discharg-
ing periodically, ever since I had scarlet
fever, about IS years ago. After being treated
by them luegan to imp-ove-

, until nowlfeel
better than ever 1 did before."

Mr. Aaron Daniels. 2302 Gay street, S. S.,
Pittsburg: "I was a complete wreck from
head, lung and stomach troubles. 1 took,1' '"' ' '- -.

'treatment with Drs. Copeland and Hall," and --

my cure is" complete." -t s
Mr. John Vail, Sheridan, Px: "I had a.

headache, cough and my head would feel as ,
though there was an iron band around it.
Now I am thankful to say I am well, and Iowe It to these gentlemen."

3Ir. G. E. Gibson, New Castle, Pa.: "I have
suffered for years. I placed myself under
the care of Drs. Copeland and nail, of 63
Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, and all mv friends
know tbe result. I am at work again."

Mr. James Darrah, 50 Pride street. Pitts
burg: "During the pist few months I havo
been cured of a very bad case of catarrh by
them."

Mr. W. K. Duffc 17 Ross street, Pittsburg:
"For four or lire years I suffered with a bad
case of catarrh. I was given a course of
treatment by Drs. Copeland A Hall, and
now feel as well as ever I did in mv life."

3Ir. DavIdXyle, Tnrtle Creek, Pa.: "I hava
been III with lung trouble for 10 years and
also had mnch trouble with my head, throac
and ears. I never got any help and I went
to these physicians. I can .heartily recom-
mend them."

Mr. Walter Shea, Copeland station. Fa.:
"I went, after years of snfTering, where itseems cverybodv afflicted goes, to Drs.
Copeland and Hall, 66 Sixth avenue. Tho
result has been all that I could ask. My
symptoms have all passed away. I have
plenty of life now."

Mr. John Davis. Wakefield street,OakIand:
"The way I suffered for vears with scarcelyany relief was terrible. Each day brought
its additional pain. They have entirely
cured my trouble."

Mr. Lawrence Lyons, Cass avenue, Pitts-bnr- g:

"I hnd had catarrh for threeyears when I called on Drs. Copeland & Hall.
Their work In my case was remarkable. All
mv symptoms have dlapp- - ared."

Sir. James Walker, 120 -in street, Pitts-
burg: "I had a constant headache. My nosa
and throat were affected. My general healthwas run down. They have cured me of all
mv trouble."

Sir. James F. Boyer 20 Miller street, Pitts-
burg: "I can heartily recommend Dre. Cope-
land & Hall to all sufferers from catarrhal
troubles. They worked wonders in my case,
and I consider their treatment masterful "

and scientific."
Mr. John Boden, City Hall, .Pittsburg:

"The skill of theso eminent physicians re-
lieved me of a trouble of 12 years standing.
I have everv confidence in these gentlemen
and their methods."

air. F. C. ShafTer, 49 Webster avenue,, Pitts-- "
burg: "I consider the methods employed by
Drs. Copeland A Hall as scientific andsuc- -
ces'nui in everv respect.

Mr. Joseph Beckert, 15 Garland avenue,
Pittsburg: "My opinion of Drs. Copeland
and Hall as to their ability: They stand in
tho foremost rank of their profession."

Jlr. Thomas Doyla, of G Pride street, Pitts-
burg: "I am a hundred times better thanever before. I readily recommend this
treatment."

Pains In the Chest and Night Sweats.
Mr. Frank Hennemann, lives at 128 Madi-

son avenue, Allegheny. In .describing
his case he s lid: "A dry, hacking cough see
in. I could feel the matter constantly
dropping back into my throat, which kens
me hawking and raising to clear it. My

throat became raw
and sore, so bad at
times that I could not
speak above a. whis-
per. Sharp pains liko
the stab of a knife,
would take me in tba
region of the heartr
and through the
chest; night sweats
came on "and weak-
ened me terribly; my
nights were restless,
and I --vonld arise in
the morning all worn
out. I was always
hungry, and feared to

Rank llennemann. eat, dreading the con-
sequences; no matterhow little I would take
oirmy stomach it wonld canse me a misera-
ble feeling of nausea and distress there. Is
grew constantly worse. I had heen reading-th-

numerous statements of patients who-ha- d

heen cured hy Dr. Copeland's method,
and resolved that I would try him. I did
and Dr. Copeland made a new man of me."

Was It Incurable?
"Physicians told me, during the time I

suffered from a disease of which I am now
practically cured, that I never would bo
cured of It; that It was an incurable disease.
I had heen afflicted lor 20 years with
catarrh of the head, throat and stomach."
The speaker was Mr. John T. Decker, con-
tractor, living at the corner of Wellingtoa
and Picnic streets. "I called upon Drs. Cope
land and llall," he
continued, '"and
placed myself under
their care. The medi-
cines they gave mo WSTtseemed to go direct to
the seat of my disease.
I never expected the
benefits these gentle-
men have given me.
My head is clear and
sound: my throat free
from pain: my hearing
greatly improved; J,
eat wen, sieep wen,
andamgainlngrapidly
in flesh and strength."

Afr. DecSer.

He Found Health.
"I had been compelled to breathe through

my mouth, alone, for the last vear and a
half because my head and nostrils were so
stopped up by disease that it was impossible
to use my nostrils." John Canann, 193 Jack-- ,
son street. Allegheny, says: "In addition to

tno stoppea-u- p condi-
tion of my head andnoe, I wa troubled
with an almost con-
stant dull aclieovermy
eyes; A BADCoroH:harUIsTr lumps in my nostrils;
my ears lull of strange
noises; sense of smell
almost destroyed: se-
vere pains through my
chest; general health
run down,andmy sleep
was broken and rest-
less. I decided to call
on Drs. Copeland and
Hull. They treated me.

John, ixmnnn. for catarrh or the head
and stomach successfully. My head Is clear;
my appetite has come back. I sleep well
and am gainingin health and strength every
day. I want to recommend these gentlemen
to others."

Mrs. V. G. Kllppei, corner Kowan avenna
and Grape street, E. E.: "In the case of our
little boy, Joseph, the. catarrh had affected
his eyes and ears, causing ulceration of tho
eyelids and a constant discharge from tha
car. Drs. Copeland and Hall cured him."

Mrs. Mary J. Jamison, 117 Main street. Al-
legheny: "Lunc trouble kept me confined
to my bed for overa vcar. I had beeu sub-
ject to catarrh from childhood. Drs. Cope-
land and Hall cured me."

Miss Susie Liska, 15 Sherman avenue,
Allegheny: "I cheerfully recommend Drs.
Cop-la- nd and Hill. They have more than
fulfilled their promises to me: they havo
given me the priceless boon irood health."

3Irs. Anna Mangold, Butter. Pa.: "I grew
bad that I had lot all hopes of ever re-

gaining mv health. I treated with Drs. Cone-lan- d

and Hall and my'rupld recovery was
astonishing."

Miss Tilllo Patter, 61 Nineteenth street, S.
"They successfully treated me for my

trouble, and I consider them skillful physi-
cians, worthv.of the highest praise."

Miss Mary" Williamson, of Tnrtle Creek:
"They-hav- e benefited me so much that I am
healthier and happier than ever before," -

Miss Mnry Sclurr, 56 Long street, Alle-
gheny: "Under their treatment every symp-
tom of catarrh has disappeared withone
paiu and I never felt better in my Hfe.'- -

Thelr Credentials.
Dr. "W. II. Copeland was president of his

class at BoUevue Hospital Medical College,
Xew York, where he graduated, tbe mo9t
famous institution of its kind in the coun-
try. His diploma bears the w rittcn Indorse-
ment of the medical authorities of New
York, of the deans of prominent medical
colleges in Pennsylvania. Dr. Hall's creden-
tials are no less abundant and unqualified.

also is formally indorsed by tue secre-
taries of various county and State medical
societies The diplomas of both gentlemen
bear the formal written Indorsement of tho
Western Pennsylvania Medical College of
Pitteburg. For nearlv three years, the work

Dr. Copeland's office has hi en before-tb- a

public in Pittsburg.

Dri. Copeland and Hall treat successfully
cnrable "cases at 66 Si vth avenue, Pitts-

burg. Pa. Offlce hours. ! to II A. M.,2 to 5 r. M.
and 7 to 9 p.m. Sundays 10 a. m. to 4r.jt..
Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of tho
eye, ear, throat and lungs: dyspepsia cm ed;

es curod; skin diseases cured.
Consultation, $L

Manv cases treated successfully, by
mall. 'Send stamp for question blank,
.Address all mall to ..,,.

DRS. COPELAND
nol 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. -

mmt. if
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to 4 per dozer,: petites, tlpw

dozen. Telephone 1751. jj,
ani TITM0E3 cured. H "

CANCER knife. Send for testunoa.'
lals. G.H.McMtchael. U.5a Niagara it. Buffalo. X. Til- -

'


